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MEDFORD .MAIL TRIBUNE
an iNoni'KNnnNT kcwrpapicii

PUllbTtmUD KVnilT A1TIJHNOON
nxcni'T bundat mr tub
UUVVOllV riUNTINO CO.

Office Mull Trlbun Hultdtmr,
North Kir street; telephone 76.

The Democratic Times, flio MrdforJ
Mull. The Jlcdford Trbune. The South-
ern Orogonnn. Tho Asliluna Trbune.

HtnSIIOXXFTZOlT SATES
One year, by mat .............! S. 00
Onu month, by nmll............... .BO
Per month, delivered by currier In

Mctlford. Thocnlx, Jacksonville
nnd Central Point .. .CO

Baturday only, by mall, per year. 2.00
Weekly, per yoar......... 1.C0

"ftclal Taper of the City of Hertford.
Official Paper or Jnctthon County.
Entered an socond'Ctnss matter nt

Medford, Oregon, under the ttet of March
3, 1879.

Ororn Circulation for 1914, 2188.

Full leased wire Associated l'rea

Bubscrlbort falling to rccelTO 4
papers promptly, phono Clrcu- -

Ution Manager nt 2G0--"'HONG KONG KOLUM

J.Hpym6nr patches Is right In

ntln. Tli'o paper says cut nway cortt
tails arc the rage. His Ih In rags.
Woof!

Slit: Allow mo to suggest that
when women nro retailing n hit or
nrnndal, put It "I say" Instead of
"thy do nny." Harriot.

COURTSHIP a Bhlp Hint Ii:ih two
mates nnd no cnptnhi.

Consider tlio IWmghuut
Hilt: This one wnnn't hud. lMdln

(0) wants to know whether or not nil
nutfl grow on trees. "Suro," I ans-

wered, "don't pester fnther now, ho'a
reading." "Hut what tiees do dotigh-iuiI- h

grow on?" ho pel aisled. "Oh,
on the pan tree"" 1 came back. Not
had, eh 7 'II. II.

Ocllln' 'i:m Together
(From Lo Hoy, N. Y., Gazette)
Charted II, Ward of Rochester Ih to

movn his natural history inuHetiin to
CiinddlRun, Ho lll nlfto loniove hln
family to tlint plaro.

THln' llollrliiKcr
Arthur Trnln, atHlNtnnt district at-

torney of Now York, IoIIh of onco ho-Ii- ik

proiiPiit In pollen court when n
burglar wnn illBclirirRed by the court.

"'Tho JiuIro," fluys Mr. Train,
"turned to tho prlBoner and nuked If
he had nothing to my before ho
loft:''
M't8lr," c,amo tlio reply, "Kin t
novo mo toolu?"

KujH the fill I on tho Him
Some inon arc spendthrift --othcrH

are1 Hpend'thrlfty.

--Many "now IrU" aro only tho old
ones painted otor.

We eo by the pappra that tho Sul-

tan of Turkey bourn the tltlen of
Sultan of Turkey, Klnpr of Kings,

of Ciomiis upon the I'rlncct
of tho World, Umporor nnd Sover-olB-n

of tho Two Sean nnd Shadow of
Clod Upon Knrlli. (fioHh! Hasn't the
old hoy got troubles enough?)

urn?
Ho moved cloHor to her on tho

lounge. Hln lips almost touched her
onr; ho foil her Boft breath on IiIh
eheok. For a nioiimnt he xuld noth-Iii- k.

Then chldliiKb. he murmured,
''You have not nald n word for twen-t- j

iiilnuteM, Nndlne" Well," she
lopllad, "1 had nolhliiK to an." Then
the young man niched nnd

(Ud. NoteWhat tho joiinR man
did next Ih of no conRpiiuence. Hut
wlmt ho Bhould have nnld next Is,
"Will jOu man j me, then, nt once?"

Illinois hoy Belied with strniiRo er

nwellH up like h hnllouu.
(.Vothlni; ntrniiKo about It around

Ohrlstinim time )

.lojrul TIiIIiiko!
Olad Tyillimn or Unltlmore, .Md ,

spent Frldaj with hn brother, Prank
'rUlinw.

YAQUI INDIANS PILLAGE
STATE OF SUNORA HAMLET

DOt'GI.AS, Art .Ian in Nineteen
Yftuul I milium lootid the illum of
Sun Jone. In the Kmiota rl.-- r ilUtrlct.
ntftto of Honor, HCOortlliiK to advices
lonehlng here tonight biought from
ARna Orletn, tlie Mexican town oppd-lt- o

hero. The Inollug ocemred Mon-
day.

The iBdtan. It wa stated held
olght iiMlilentit of the Hinge an hos-tug- e

wlillw Ihej illlntHl resldoneiw
nnd store. Aftr taking rood nnd
nrtlrkw or elolhlun the

tlioio prltontm Mini to
tho mountains. It was leported

P ASK FOR and GET j

UADI IA13C

MEDFORD WAW TRIBUNE, MEDFORD. OIJIWOX. MONDAY, .TAXFARY 10,
rT L'L'JL.

LAND GRANT TAXES MUST BE PAID

IX decision rciiflpi't'd rvcni ly, Circuit .luclgo J. AV.

.Hamilton, in tlio v,w of Dotila.s Counly vs. (he South-
ern Oregon ('ouiany, invohin faxes due the count' from
that company, held that the tax is "a lien against the land

definite charge not against the individual owner, but
t.gainst the land itself."

The Southern Oregon company owns the Coos Jiay
wagon road grant, made by tile United States in .1869.
Praetically the same conditions govern as in the Oregon &

California' land grant, owned by the Southern Pacific.
AVhen the litigation was begun to cancel the land grants for
failure to comply with original conditions, the Southern
Oregon company stopped paying taxes upon the grant, as
the Southern Pacific did later. The suit was brought to
determine tlio validity of the tax liens issued against the
property.

The company maintained that the federal court decis-
ion entitled it to an interest of $2.G0 an acre in the land,
and that as much of the land was assessed at a greater
sum, the assessment was void. The court held that the
assessor was bound to assess the property at its real value
against the holders of the legal title, and that if the land
had been assessed at too high a valuation, the remedy lay
in an appeal to the board of equalization. Over-valuatio- n

is a mere irregularity which does not render the assess-
ment void.

H'lw-- ttrill li1s11 1 lik lil.llllljllulMl 11 ll t i.l i .A liimlinnill" nil iniuu iiiiviwmim v nij idi i mi iu luiiri
courts, but there is little doubt, in view of previous decis-
ions, but that it will be confirmed, and that both the
Southern Oregon company and the Southern Pacific com-
pany will have to pay the delinquent taxes or lose all
equity in the land.

Some $170,000 is due Jackson county from the
acres in the Oregon & California land grant, and this and
bubscqiiont delinquencies Will eventually have to be paid to
secure title to the land, for the land itself is liable, iut the
pei-so- happening to own it.

CUT OUT THE FRILLS

UPOX the ballot to be voted tomorrow is the following
fathered by Councilman Aledynski:

Chnrter Amendment, nddlnjc Section "i'J-- b to snld t'hnitor, enahlliiK nnd
nuthorlicluK the Cll Council to itwtie bonds sml borrow mono) on the
faith nnd credit of the City to build mi addition to the '!! Hull, the tost I

or tlio name not to exceed uie mini oi js.iuu.
While the city perhaps needs more room, it has got

along vi'vy well the past year without it and effected sav-
ing in operating expenses of over $7000.

There seems to be no reason why the city's indebted-
ness should be increased at the present time. 'The city can
get along without the enlarged city hall. When it becomes

necessity it should be built by direct levy, ill tax
iurnishing the funds, and not increase the already burden-
some bonded indebtedness.

Citizens have to cut out the frills in these times and tho
citV emnloves can follow suit.

-

Annual Meeting Christian Church

'&Mk
Kvery niemhor of n business Insti-

tution who Is Interested In Its welfare
attends tlio niinual meetliiKS when
the are hold and every niopibor of
the Chilstiiin chinch is earnestly re- -

iiuested lo attend the annual meeting
of the ihurch Thurdn esenliDtj Jnn- -

uar 12 at T '.0 p nnd nil those
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who ure interested In tho social,
spliltual nnd biislnoHs affnlis of the
church should lie there, and tills
means evervone There will he u
good program icports of ilifferent j

departiuentK, election of officets, u I

lunch In the h.vemc nt and n general J

good time
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Hev. Handy, of Jacksonville, will

hold services at the school house Sun-

day, January 10,
Jamca Frances, who has been visit-

ing Oeorjtc Huffman on Tompson
creek, returned 16 IiIr home Wednes-
day

A baby Rlrl was born to Mr. nnd
Mrs. Chester Kubll, a baby boy to
Mr. and Mrs. L. llouch, both tho last
day of December.

D. A. Wood nnd wifo or Thompson
creek, who have hern visiting In
Iown the past slv weeks telurncd
home Monday.

O. R. 'IIobo nnd daughter spent
Monday and Tuesday In OrnntM
1'nss.

Warren' L. Mec made a business
trip-t- Centrnl Point Monday.

Cnp Hlnkle of Kerby, Is visitlnK
his sister Mrs. Fred Ruch, on Thomp-
son creek.

O. Kills or Jncksomlllo en inn out
on the stngo this morning on hln way
to Murphy.

niclc.ltoek or Stenmliont, canto out
Thursday after the mall nnd supplies
nnd Bns there Isn't much snow in
the Steamboat mountains.

uito a number of tho AptiloKnte
dancers attended tho mask hall nt
Murphy on New Year's pvo, anil re-

port having n Reed time.
H. M. Olute made it business tilp

to Grants Pass Friday.
Jlcrlc Afier of Orants Pass passed

throiiRh Applente recently en route
to llyhoo bridge.

The Applesato boys nnd glrlH' bas-

ket hall teams aro having some quite
interesting games thin season ns sev-

eral outside teams come to practice
with them.

Tho registration books were open-
ed the 3rd of January, Gladys Uom
being official registrar for the te

precinct.

A Newaik, N J, cafe propiletor
has put up this frishb painted sign

J W. Mouthe open nil night

CHICHESTER S PILLS
n"w . ' ,,,; 'n llllAnu,

kl tkn..rlllmi.JIlriidVI'lll. In llrtl ml Uold w.ulllAVlrj. rtlel li)i I lu Kllhto. V'I'.ko Ha ,lltr. Ilnr r Taiir "
vvl.l.

IIIAMIIMI IIIIAMI ni.l, lor tliMkD;niUil,iillI.AIlrltllill
SOLO DY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

' :. iMcri! 1 0, ill

I

When a man's efficiencv is on the decline when after a long -- day of
effort the mass of work still stares him in the face it's time to finely out

iwhat's wrong.
, .

Frequently a lack Of certain necessary nutritive elements in the daily
diit lessen mental and physical activity. A prime factor in efficiency is right
feeding. lQfffcimW:!

No food supplies, in such splendid proportion, all the rich nourishment
of the I'ieid grains, foV keeping the mental jiul physical forces upbuilt and in
trim, as

Crape-Nut- s
Made of whole wheat and malted barley, this famous pure food supplies

the vital mineral salts, often lacking in tlie ordinary dailAdiet, but impera-
tive in building sturdy mental, physical and nenous energy.

Then, too, there V a wonderful return of power for tlio small effort re-

quired in the digestion of (Irapc-Xut- s. which, with cream or good milk, sup-
plies complete nourishment.

"There's a Reason" for Grape-Nut- s
"

Sold bv (Jrocers everv where

JOHN A. PERL
UNDERTAKER

luly AstlMiuit
118 H. HAUTIiHTT

Phones M. .1: mid I7-- Ta

Anibuliiurn Sen Ira Ooniner

CLEAN-U- P OF

WOOL
DRESS GOODS

29c

Swamped

i

and up

M. M. Dept. Store
Clean-U- p Sale

M

in

on

plx & Tlr lH fOm ufli BUSB) IHrv c ) j

Daniel Frohm.m presents beautiful

In Ills famous New York l.jcoum theater Hucena

ndapted for the American stag.- - In IMIth Oils Furness. This is
a special fiVo jiait comedy iliama which is siite to please.
NOTi: We will give to the first fle hundred patrons a beautiful

photo of little Mnrguertti Clark Comeunilj and get one beforo
they nre nil gone.

Our program for Toinoiiou is.is follows.
Kdwin Vrden In

A special IHg I slvpnrt fontute

COMING TIH'ltSDAY The genuine I.nsky Paramount i:.trnordl- -

nary featuio

Featuring tho world's gioatost opera star

This wonderful roaturp broke nil house records nt the Strand thea-
ter, New York, plujlng to one thousand four bundled and cloven
people In one single dn at the admission of f 2 on a seat.
We will show this big feature Thursdin (one da onlj )

BIG

SONG
Based

TODAY (Only)

Marguerite Clark

SEVEN SISTERS

THE EAGLE'SINEST

CARMEN
GERALDINE FARRAR

NANSEN
The Actress Who Speaks with Her Eyes

ARTHUR HOOPS, DOROTHY BERNARDS

iANOTHER GREAT WILLIAM FOX SUCCESS;

iVictorien Sardou's "La Tosca";
A Brilliant Society Drama of Today
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Y Now Playing THE PAGEt MALTED MILK . A

C1kp nbtltutc coit YOU umi price &WrtWrWW


